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Enjoy The Benefits of Intermittent Fasting AND Ketosis Diet in this Special Edition Book Bundle!
Read this book for free on Kindle Unlimited, using your PC, MAC,Kindle Device or Smartphone!
Is fat really that bad?Are carbs necessary for us?Does eating a lot means you'll get fat?If you
found your way to this page, you probably have a tiny doubt about what doctors and nutrition
experts recommended us for YEARS.So, What's the Truth?In the book Ketosis Diet: 30 Day Plan
for Optimal, Super-Effective Fat Loss with Ketogenic Diet you will learn:What is KetosisWhat to
eatWhat not to eatHow to unlock key hormones for fat lossAnd Much Much More!Tommy's
SuccessTommy was a morbidly obese diabetic. After going on a high-fat diet, he lost 200
pounds over a period of two years, while hardly even exercising. As he was losing weight using
the ketogenic diet, his own diabetes nurse had been a disbelieving witness. Tommy’s cholesterol
levels, lipid levels, and blood sugar, just kept improving, while eating the exact opposite of the
“official” dietary guides!Ketosis Is Not ONLY for Weight Loss!Other benefits from a ketogenic
have been observed:Brain healthReduction of symptoms of Parkinson’s
diseaseCancerReduction of symptoms of Mitochondrial DisordersImproved Focus and Mental
ClarityIntermittent FastingHave you ever binged on food?After having a feast and getting
yourself quite full, do you feel good and energetic, or is it the other way around?This secret
biologic hack is getting popular and popular for a reason. With intermittent fasting, you will binge
on food, but you will feel great afterward. In fact, it will HELP you lose weight!If you are like most
people, you probably feel like you tried it all. You tried to cut calories, you did your cardio, ate
your greens, counted some carbs, and what's not. If you found your way to this page, you
probably look for something you can finally stick to in the long-term. Something sustainable
which generates RESULTS. In this book, you will find one of the most effective methods for
weight loss, and even muscle growth. It's called intermittent fasting, and it will change your life.In
this book you'll learn:What really matters when it comes to weight lossHow to gain more muscle,
optimize fat loss, and achieve super-human focusHow to finally break free from a food-driven
lifestyleHow to unlock key hormones that are vital to your fat burning processAnd much, much
more!You may not be aware, but you actually fast every day. This was how the term, breakfast,
came about. It is the meal that is intended to break the fast that you voluntarily subject yourself to
while you sleep. All you have to do is extend this fast a little more, and you will be shocked by the
results!What’s insideEverything you need to know about fastingDifferent approaches and
methods of fastingEssential tips to make YOUR diet workFrequently asked questions about
intermittent fastingAnd Much, MUCH more!Take The First Step NOW - Scroll Up, Click The Buy
Button and Start Reading!
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Ketosis & Intermittent FastingSpecial Book Bundle! Ketosis & Intermittent FastingSpecial Book
Bundle!KetosisLose up to 1 Pound a day with Ketogenic DietIntroductionPart 1 - All About
KetosisChapter 1 – What is Ketosis?Is fat really bad?KetosisChapter 2 – Ketosis Mistakes And
MisconceptionsKetosis Myths and MisconceptionsCommon Mistakes On Going On The
Ketogenic DietChapter 3 – Optimal Foods, Safe Foods And Bad Foods For KetosisWhat To
EatFoods that you can eat but only in moderationWhat Not To EatChapter 4 – Ketosis’
Overwhelming SuccessPart 2 – 30-Day Ketosis PlanDay 1BreakfastLunchDinnerDay
2BreakfastLunchDinnerDay 3BreakfastLunchDinnerDay 4BreakfastLunchDinnerDay
5BreakfastLunchDinnerDay 6BreakfastLunchDinnerDay 7BreakfastLunchDinnerDay
8BreakfastLunchDinnerDay 9BreakfastLunchDinnerDay 10BreakfastLunchDinnerDay
11BreakfastLunchDinnerDay 12BreakfastLunchDinnerDay 13BreakfastLunchDinnerDay
14BreakfastLunchDinnerDay 15BreakfastLunchDinnerDay 16BreakfastLunchDinnerDay
17BreakfastLunchDinnerDay 18BreakfastLunchDinnerDay 19BreakfastLunchDinnerDay
20BreakfastLunchDinnerDay 21BreakfastLunchDinnerDay 22BreakfastLunchDinnerDay
23BreakfastLunchDinnerDay 24BreakfastLunchDinnerDay 25BreakfastLunchDinnerDay
26BreakfastLunchDinnerDay 27BreakfastLunchDinnerDay 28BreakfastLunchDinnerDay
29BreakfastLunchDinnerDay 30BreakfastLunchDinnerIntermittent
Fasting IntroductionChapter 1: What You Need to Know about FastingChapter 2: What
Happens to Your Body When You Fast?Chapter 3: The Common Myths about FastingChapter 4:
The Different Methods of FastingChapter 5: Essential Tips to Make the Diet WorkChapter 6:
Frequently Asked Questions about Intermittent FastingChapter 7: Foods for Weight
LossConclusionIntroductionChapter 1 – What You Need to Know about FastingChapter 2 –
What Happens to Your Body When You Fast?The Benefits of Intermittent FastingChapter 3 –
The Common Myths about FastingWhat are the main perks of engaging in IF?Chapter 4 – The
Different Methods of Fasting4. The 24-hour intermittent fastingChapter 5 – Essential Tips to
Make the Diet WorkChapter 6 – Frequently Asked Questions about Intermittent FastingChapter
7 – Foods for Weight LossConclusion Ketosis Lose up to 1 Pound a day with Ketogenic
DietIntroduction I want to thank you and congratulate you for downloading the book
"Ketosis".This book contains proven steps and strategies on how to lose weight by entering the
ketosis state.Thanks again for downloading this book, I hope you enjoy it!Table of
Contents IntroductionTable of ContentsPart 1 - All About KetosisChapter 1 – What is Ketosis?Is
fat really bad?KetosisChapter 2 – Ketosis Mistakes And MisconceptionsKetosis Myths and
MisconceptionsCommon Mistakes On Going On The Ketogenic DietChapter 3 – Optimal Foods,
Safe Foods And Bad Foods For KetosisWhat To EatFoods that you can eat but only in
moderationWhat Not To EatChapter 4 – Ketosis’ Overwhelming SuccessPart 2 – 30-Day Ketosis
PlanDay 1Day 2Day 3Day 4Day 5Day 6Day 7Day 8Day 9Day 10Day 11Day 12Day 13Day
14Day 15Day 16Day 17Day 18Day 19Day 20Day 21Day 22Day 23Day 24Day 25Day 26Day
27Day 28Day 29Day 30ConclusionPart 1 - All About KetosisChapter 1 – What is Ketosis? Fat,
as a dietary component, continues to be the subject of much misinformation and controversy.



Many diets, and even diet fads, have emerged in the past thirty years extolling the value, not only
of making fat a regular part of the diet, but making it the major component of our daily nutrition.
Still, detractors of high-fat diets have called them unsafe and even dangerous, as proponents
vowed that going on a high-fat diet is the surest way to fast and safe weight loss, and better
overall health.The Ketogenic Diet has been at the forefront of this diet “revolution,” and its
popularity continues to increase as new scientific evidence continues to surface and prove that
fat does not deserve the bad nutritional rep it has received.
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of making fat a regular part of the diet, but making it the major component of our daily nutrition.



Still, detractors of high-fat diets have called them unsafe and even dangerous, as proponents
vowed that going on a high-fat diet is the surest way to fast and safe weight loss, and better
overall health.The Ketogenic Diet has been at the forefront of this diet “revolution,” and its
popularity continues to increase as new scientific evidence continues to surface and prove that
fat does not deserve the bad nutritional rep it has received.
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DietIntroduction I want to thank you and congratulate you for downloading the book
"Ketosis".This book contains proven steps and strategies on how to lose weight by entering the
ketosis state.Thanks again for downloading this book, I hope you enjoy it!Table of
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as a dietary component, continues to be the subject of much misinformation and controversy.
Many diets, and even diet fads, have emerged in the past thirty years extolling the value, not only
of making fat a regular part of the diet, but making it the major component of our daily nutrition.
Still, detractors of high-fat diets have called them unsafe and even dangerous, as proponents
vowed that going on a high-fat diet is the surest way to fast and safe weight loss, and better
overall health.The Ketogenic Diet has been at the forefront of this diet “revolution,” and its
popularity continues to increase as new scientific evidence continues to surface and prove that
fat does not deserve the bad nutritional rep it has received. Is fat really bad?Contrary to popular
belief, dietary fat is not bad, but there’s a reason behind the misconceptions regarding fat – they
are brought by years of misinformation partly sponsored by the US Department of Agriculture.In



the “Dietary Guidelines for America, 2015-2020,” issued by the U.S. Department of Agriculture,
fats are included in the part where oils are mentioned, stressing that food oils are limited to fat in
liquid form at regular room temperatures. The guidelines specifically named vegetable cooking
oils, and made it seem like oils were the only source of fat nutrients available for human
consumption. Dismissing these “oils” as secretions from fish and plants, the guidelines further
pointed out that they do not constitute a separate food group, but exist simply to supply some
essential macro nutrients, and on a very limited level, at that.A “My Plate” diagram from the
same USDA report, once again dismisses fat, and shows the “acceptable” five food groups that
they recommend being part of the daily diet: (1) fruits, (2) grains, (3) vegetables, (4) protein, and
(5) dairy. The “Plate” includes fruits, grains, and vegetables, and suggests that at least three-
fifths of a person’s caloric intake should be comprised of foods from these three categories.
Incidentally, those categories are foods with high carbohydrate content. Fat is merely mentioned
in the context of as oils, which are included as part of food “patterns,” instead of being a major
food group. Fats from non-aquatic animals, such as beef, pork, and poultry, are not included in
the nutritional conversation at all.However, many recent scientific studies have not only refuted
that the exclusion of animal fats from the diet is a good idea. In fact, animal fat is not only an
essential component of the human diet, but should be recognized as a major portion of human
nutrition, especially when a person is striving to lose weight, and get healthier. KetosisThe
human body was designed to use fat for energy, and when mostly fat is used for energy, it stores
only minimum levels of fat. This results in a lean body, as nature originally designed it, because
excessive fat stores are not left inside muscle tissue, “padding” the body. If one goes on a high-
fat diet, and the body is starved of carbohydrates, it will burn fat instead of storing it, and during
the metabolic process, it produces “ketones.” A high-carbohydrate diet on the other hand is more
likely to result to weight gain because the body can quickly store carbs that are not used for
energy and convert it to fat.Ketones are molecules that are made in the liver from fatty acids, and
are generated from the breakdown of fats. Ketones are formed almost as a defensive action by
the body: when the body “senses” that there is not enough sugar or glucose to provide for the
body's energy needs, it immediately creates an alternative fuel source. When dietary
carbohydrates are suddenly taken away from the diet, more fatty acids are released from fat
cells, which leads to fat being metabolized in our liver. This increased burning of fatty acids in the
liver eventually causes ketone bodies to be produced, and induces ketosis, a new metabolic
state. Other hormones are likewise affected, and these help transfer the use of this new fuel,
instead of carbohydrates, to body tissues. The majority of calories burned by the human body for
energy will now come from this fat breakdown. In short, ketosis is the process where your body
burns fat instead of carbohydrates. When the burned fat comes from fat stores, then your body
will be leaner, and the chances of having diseases associated with fat and sugar storage will be
minimized, or even eliminated.Getting to a state of ketosis requires ingesting less than 50 grams
of carbohydrates per day, so having a fat counter booklet or app on your phone is the best way
to start and continue the diet, in order to measure carbohydrate intake accurately.Chapter 2 –



Ketosis Mistakes And Misconceptions It is useful to know what people, even health
professionals, say that might end up scaring you off the Ketogenic diet. There are so many
myths and misconceptions that have surrounded, and clouded, ketosis and the Ketogenic
diet. Ketosis Myths and MisconceptionsMyth 1: Carbohydrates are an essential nutrient for good
health.The truth: You can get nutrition and energy from protein and fat. Myth2: Eating a low-
carbohydrate diet can lead to vitamin deficiencies, especially Vitamin C, which comes from
carbohydrate-rich sugary fruits and vegetables.The truth: You can still get vitamins and minerals
from some fruits and other food sources Myth 3: Ketogenic diets cause your body to go into a
state of ketosis, which is dangerous. The truth: Natural ketosis is not harmful to your body. There
may be some discomfort at first especially if you’re used to a high-carb diet, but it’s safe. The
misconception is usually brought by lack of understanding of ketosis. Many people mistake
ketosis for ketoacidosis, which is an entirely different condition. Myth 4: Your kidneys will sustain
damage from the high protein consumption.The truth: With a balanced diet, you should not
worry about this at all. Myth 5: A high-fat diet will lead to osteoporosis, because it will cause the
body to excrete calcium.The truth: You can get calcium from sources other than dairy such as
seafood and oysters, beans, and bone broth. You can even get it from dark, leafy greens such as
kale and broccoli. Myth 6: Eating fat makes you fat.The truth: Dietary fat has little to do with body
fat. You don’t get fat just by eating fat. You become fat when your calorie intake is way higher
than your calorie usage Myth 7: The ketogenic diet leaves out carbohydrates completely.The
truth: You can have up to 50 grams of carbs every day. Myth 7: Cholesterol from animal fat
causes heart disease.The truth: There is good cholesterol and bad cholesterol. Good
cholesterol even reduces your chances of getting certain heart diseases! The ketogenic diet
includes food that contains good cholesterol. Ketosis, of course, means making fat, and to a
lesser extent, proteins, a bigger part of the diet. This means relegating carbohydrates to a very
minimum intake. Common Mistakes On Going On The Ketogenic DietBecause the ketogenic
diet is a radical departure from what most people are used to, it is easy to make mistakes. The
following are the most common mistakes that can eradicate the benefits of the ketogenic diet,
and may even cause harm to your body:1. To gain the maximum benefits from the diet, you have
to be in a state of ketosis for at least two weeks - You CANNOT deviate from this, or you will
basically need to start from zero again, and allow dangerous carbohydrates to assault your
system, and create even more fat.2. Eating too much processed fats and proteins - This is
especially true for boxed or TV dinners. While they may have a lot of fat content, there are
usually a lot of hidden sugars, and worse, artificial chemicals that can derail your progress. Just
because a boxed or frozen meal is high-fat does not necessarily mean is advantageous for
someone who is on a ketogenic diet.3. Eating more protein as opposed to fat - Fat will be your
main source of energy, and eating excess protein can actually be harmful, because some of it is
converted to sugar.4. Being afraid of fat - In the dietary world, fat is the friend, and we need to
forget all the misconceptions about it.5. Not getting enough water - Water is the most important
element of any diet, and it sometimes helps to give the body a feeling of “fullness.”Chapter 3 –



Optimal Foods, Safe Foods And Bad Foods For Ketosis What we are is what we eat, and this is
even more important to remember when one is on the ketogenic diet. It is therefore, very
important to know what we can, and what we shouldn’t eat. What To EatAnimal Meats: Beef,
veal, pork, lamb, goat, venison, and other wild game. Organic and grass-fed cuts are the
healthiest options.Bacon, pork rinds, and sausage: Make sure that there are no added sugars or
excess preservatives.Poultry: All kinds, and be liberal with the skin and the fat portions. No need
to skim them off anymore. Once again, organic and grass-fed cuts are the healthiest options.
Eggs, especially the yolks, are highly recommended. Organic eggs or eggs from grass-fed
chickens are preferred.Fish of all varieties, with “fattier” varieties, such as tuna, salmon,
mackerel, and trout.Peanut butter, if very low in carbohydrates, and no sugar content.Milk,
butter, and cheese (watch out for blends! They may have sugars and other dangerous
chemicals)Avocados and dried, unsweetened coconuts.Non-starchy, green, leafy vegetables,
such as leafy greens like bok choy, lettuce, Swiss card, radicchio, endives.Kale, kohlrabi, and
radish.Green asparagus, celery stalk, cucumber, bamboo shoots, zucchini, cucumber, and
summer squash.Broth, especially self-made bone broth, non-sweet pickles, kimchi, sauerkraut,
and mustard.Almost all herbs and spices (no sweeteners and preservatives) and recipe
enhancers such as lime juice, lemon, and their grated skins.Whey protein (keep away from
those with sugar, chemical additives, and soy additives.)Nuts (make sure there are no sugar-
based additives) , such as Brazil nuts, hazelnuts, pecans, walnuts, sunflower seeds, sesame
and pumpkin seeds, pistachios, pine nuts, and peanuts.Coconut oil, lard, olive oil. Foods that
you can eat but only in moderationBell peppers, shallots, tomatoesAll kinds of cabbage,
cauliflower, broccoli, fennel, rutabaga, turnips. Brussels sprouts, eggplant.Coconut, olives, and
rhubarbPeppers, tomatoes, and eggplantWinter squash, leeks, garlic, onions, and
mushroomsMost berry varieties, including strawberries, blackberries, cranberries, raspberries,
and blueberries. What Not To EatAlmost all forms of alcohol. Most pure rums, though, have zero
carbohydratesRiceBreads, including wheat breadPancakes and wafflesSyrups and chocolate
toppingsDessertsBreakfast cerealsMost so called energy bars, including protein barsMost
energy boost drinksChocolate bars and candiesIce creamT.V. dinnersOils that are processed
are generally harmful to the body, and will impede ketogenic progress. These include:
margarine, sunflower, cottonseed, safflower, canola, grape seed, soybean, and corn oils.Sodas
and sugary drinks, and most juice drinks. The basic rule is this: You have to avoid foods and
drinks with sugars, carbohydrates, preservatives and chemicals. Chapter 4 – Ketosis’
Overwhelming Success Weight and fat loss are the objectives of an overwhelming majority of
people going on the ketogenic diet. Of course, the associated benefits of a slimmer body can
also lead to a decrease in “bad” cholesterol levels, blood pressure, and just better overall, heart
health.Other benefits from a ketogenic have been observed (but not necessarily scientifically
proven beyond a reasonable doubt):Brain healthReduction of symptoms of Parkinson’s
diseaseCancerReduction of symptoms of Mitochondrial DisordersReduction of symptoms of
Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS, or Lou Gehrig’s disease)Reduction of symptoms of



Epilepsy, especially in younger peopleImproved Focus and Mental ClarityIncreased Energy But
for weight loss, results are often dramatic and long lasting. Consider the following
cases:“Allison” came from a family of binge eaters, and indulged in binge eating herself. At 230
pounds, she had become desperate, and following the program faithfully, she lost almost 25
pounds after the first month. She managed to stay on track and lost 55 pounds over the nine-
month period that she was on the ketogenic diet.“Tommy” was a morbidly obese diabetic. After
going on a high-fat diet, he lost 200 pounds over a period of two years, while hardly even
exercising. As he was losing weight using the ketogenic diet, his own diabetes nurse had been
a disbelieving witness. Tommy’s cholesterol levels, lipid levels, and blood sugar, just kept
improving, while eating the exact opposite of the “official” dietary guide we discussed
earlier.There are also those who take the diet in a somewhat light-hearted manner, but also
achieve success. “Harry” lost over 65 pounds in 5 months in 2015, and didn’t even bother to
count calories, much less own a carbohydrate counter. Basically, he ate all the eggs, cheese,
meat, and green vegetables he could, while drinking a lot of tea and water. He had moderate
success in gaining just a bit of weight during the Christmas season while indulging in sweets, but
quickly lost the weight again after getting on a ketogenic diet right after the holidays.Part 2 – 30-
Day Ketosis Plan The following plan should quickly get you in ketosis after about a two-week
period, and keep you deliciously on track for an entire month. I have separated the fat and
protein components in the ingredients to highlight their importance in the diet. Good luck! Day
1BreakfastEasy Breakfast Scrambled Eggs (Serves 4)Fat and protein ingredients:8 large eggs1
tablespoon butter1 cup shredded Cheddar cheese1⁄2 cup diced sugar-free turkey or chicken
ham1⁄4 cup heavy cream Other Ingredients:1 teaspoon salt1⁄2 teaspoon black pepper1⁄2 cup
chopped onion1⁄3 cup chopped red and green peppersChopped scallions for garnish
(optional) Directions:1. In a large mixing bowl, whisk eggs, cream, salt, and black pepper.2. Melt
the butter in a medium skillet over medium heat. Add egg mixture prepared in (1.) and stir.3.
When the eggs begin to scramble, add the ham, onion, and peppers.4. Continue to stir until
eggs are almost cooked. Add the cheddar cheese and stir LunchSesame Sirloin Salad (Serves
4Fat and protein ingredients:2 tablespoons olive oilOne pound top sirloin, 1 inch thick Other
ingredients:8 cups salad greens, washed, dried, and torn (radicchio, watercress, and/or
escarole)2 teaspoons freshly milled black pepperKosher salt8 scallions, white part with about 1
inch of green part, cut in 2-inch pieces2red bell peppers, cored, seeded, cut in half lengthwise,
sliced into ribbons Dressing ingredients:2 tablespoons soy sauce2 tablespoons red wine
vinegar2 teaspoons sesame oil2 teaspoons finely shredded fresh ginger1 teaspoon kosher
salt Directions:1. Heat a large skillet over medium-high heat, and then film it with the olive oil.
Meanwhile, press pepper into both sides of the meat. Season lightly with kosher salt.2. Place the
meat, scallions, and red pepper in the hot skillet and cook until the vegetables begin to brown
(turning as needed) and the steak is medium-rare, about 10 minutes total (3 to 4 minutes per
side for the steak). Transfer the cooked meat and vegetables to a cutting board and let it stand
about 5 minutes before cutting.
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